
TSI rds déencé
stops Bea-rs t co l
UBC 17 Alberta 3
by Alan SmalI

For the third game in a row,
the Bear offence bas stunk in
Vancouver.

The latest chapter in a history
of poor offensive performances in
Thunderbird Stadium ended Sat-
urday nigbt when the UBC de-
lence spent litile lime on tbe
sidelines. Against UBC quarter-
back Jordan Gagner, wbo was
the Hec Crighton award winner
last season, that usually means
taking a loss with you on the
plane back home.

Gagner îossed for 399 yards on
the day even tbougb the Bear
defence played well, especially in
the first hall. A couple of second
bal drives put the game out of
reach.

»We were ail over the quarter-
back and receivers in the first
half," said cornerback Todd Ma-
theson, 'îhey only had two good
drives.» Gagner sbowed bis stuf
duning tbose two drives bowever
as be tossed lwo îouchdown
passes 10 fullback Jason Walley,
one of t2 yards, tbe other 20.

'We outbustled themn physical-
ly,' said Dear delensive balfback

Neil Fcrguson. »They seemed to
have the one big play that malces
or breaks.»

Despite the lact that 1h e-
fence spent Most or the game on
the field, Ferguson did flot blamçe
the two second hall touchdowns
on fatigue.

'They got more lime to find
out what we were doing on the
defence. They found some holesTM

said Ferguson.
The only points the offence

coul muster on tbis night would
be three singles on misged field
goals by kicker Steve Kasowski.

The Bear quarterbacking crew
struggled for the second lime in
two starts, as Mark Denesiuk
completed only six of eigbteen
passes.

At first glance il looked like
Gagner tore up the Bears defence,
but he alto bad bis problems as
the Bears picked off the star T-
Bird QB four limes - one more
interception than be îbrew ail last
season.

'The defensive line was pulting
a lot of pressure on the quarter-
back,' Matheson said. 'We're (tbe
delensive secondary) a lot more
comfortable tban last season. We

Bear running back Ken Farrus (34) charges pan ibis Huikie tsckle. ~ ~Iit~W
have a lot more confidence. Also
having Trent (DB Trent Brown)
back belps.» Brown picked off
one of Gagner's passes giving bim
two on the season.

PILE UPS: Rookie runniftg back
Ken Fanas missed the Saine due

10 a sprained ankie whicb oc-
curred in practice that week..
Aaron Snlth made a bnief p-

Bears expect.hard hitting Herd
by Alan SmU

Saturday's game against the
University of Manitoba Bisons
forces thc Golden Bears 10 use tbc
cliche that aIl atbletes wish 10
avoid.

It's a do or die game,' says

defensive back Neil Ferguson, »if
we lose here Ibis weckend, w're
in big trouble.»

Tbe Bears-bave logt their first
two gamnes, and another lom would
knock tbem ont of serious con-
tention for one of the two playoff

ist Quarterly Report
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spots in the West'.
The U of A expecîs tbe classic

Bison style of gamne. The Herd
likes te run over their opposition.

OTbey're very pbysical,' says
Dear cornerback Todd Matbeson,
'they don't try 10 béol you.'

"Tbey're like tbe Broad Street
Bullies,» says Ferguson. »Tbey
play smasb-mouth football. Tbey
beat the bell out of you.

'They run the bail and tbey
don't make il a secret.»

That mighl take some of the
load off of the secondary Ibis
weekend as lbey ra n imb lwo bot
hands in tbc first two gaines,
namely tbe other leam's quarter-
backs.

The Bisons tinisbed last wilb a
1-7 mark a year ago and are
winless in their only start during
Ibis campaign. Only 45 players

attended training camp, so deptb

will ha a problem Ibis season for
thens. Will Woytowich, Who was
third in rushing in the West with
575 yards last year, is back and
wilI share tbe hall with bigbly
regarded rookie Mlk4 itfornS
Who at 6'2' and 205 potuidu,
looks to fit right mbt the Bisont
mold for big, btulsing rtaaiflg
backs.

Tbe Bison passing ganse will
revolve around slotback Grant
Nielsen, Wbo was a second team
CIAU al-stir aseason: Hlm 38
receptions 1fat ear lefthim second

No one wins baIlles of egos.
Golden Bear football coach

Jim Donlevy is still a litt1e
miffed - or at least ha seems
that way wben be has been
asked about the fiasco between
bimself and former Golden
Bears Mark Brus and Russ
Brown, who have enrolled aI
the University of Tulsa, and
will play for tbe Golden Hur-
ricanes in the 1989 NCAA
football season. Due 10 transfer
rukes, both must sit out one
year.

Wben asked on CJSR's Press
Box about how much Mark
Br-us' ls 10 the Bears could
hurt the îeam Ibis year, Don-
levy admitted that tbe loss of
38 percent of last year'soffence
would burt, but that the run-
ning backs they have now
would nearly li the Sap that
Brus's loss causes in the U of A
backfield.

.When asked whother tbey
would miss <a er ofesa
offensive ta"kleRuas Brown,
Donlevy enlpbatically and
îersely replied -No."

*Donlevy made Ibis remark
even tipugh ý4s offensive line
la yourîg, sud tôt the most part,
sasi. Browins'smce (he's
29) sndbis site (6*4* and 270
pounda)woidd rmnk bimn the
bilgst ondu ctcam if not in
Canadimu universlty football.
This leads one to halieve that a
personality conflict between
Brown and Donlcvy mîy have
taken place.

pearance at QD for the Dears, and
did flot complete the one peus lie
tlhrtw... The previou two
games in Vancouver' the leas
scored 35and 8 points .

But the ego inflation is Mt
just limiicdDonlcvyi T4i$q
day of practice during =,
training camp hb çSm
and Byown ittpec«int the
troope from afar wiîh àt st of
binoculars. Brus and Brown
said their decision 10 sgsy or go
would ha made in iwo days,
and that it would take somcé
fast tslking (apologizine? for
theai 10 get back on Doneys
gond side aigain. Two days later,
they weren't on the flld but
possibly on the plane hémded

for Oklahoma.
Brus is 21: but after a plie-

nomenal season 1ai yeàr for the
U of A, anything close te that
wuld bave put him luit hé firt
or seconid round in' the CFL
draft nexi spring. Rie till msy
be. drafted, but he may have
hurt bis marketsbility mbmle.
wbat. If hie chauet a dregh of
making tbe NFfi e Wotd
have to be sonietbmng special,
or ai les start, vônsidetini
Tulsa is the third bust football
school in Oklahoma, iftet the
Sooners and the Oklahoma*
Sîste Cowboys. His chances of
mmking the NFL islamles ib
one percent. But lie wo.îld make
a tremendous CFL bsck, notiug
the fact that Canadiasn iAg
backs are being relied on thora
and more in the CFL Jusan c
at the Eskimo.

The ones who loac ibis batie
are the players left on the Bers
and the fans wbo follow tItans
The Deats looketi 10> maltathe
playoffs wîb them botb: <heiu
chances look flot so certain
anymore. The players get
robbed at a chance fb# glWry.
The fans miss seeiiig a winjfcr
on thé field and a paîr of prtty
good athietm .Uiveýrsity foot-
bil players like Brus ind
Brown arcn't that easy 10 (lad.

No one wint.


